Lesson2: Vowels
aswell as signsthat appearabove
Vowelsareindicatedthroughcertainconsonants
may serveeitherasa true
andbelowthe letters.Therefore,someconsonants
areusedto mark
or asthe markerof a vowel.Usuallywhenconsonants
consonant,
vowels,thevowelstheyaremarkingare"long vowels."But, not every"long
that markvowelshelp
Consonants
with sucha consonant.
vowel" is represented
makethe pronunciationof a word moreobviousto a readerandtheseconsonants
are,therefore,calledmatreslectionis,Latin for "mothersof reading."
it is helpfulto
from motres-consonants,
In orderto distinguishtrueconsonants
representthe matres-consonants
assuperscriptlettersin transcription.
Althoughthe vowelsarelabeledeither"long" or "short,"this nomenclature
does
Thevowelsin BiblicalAramaicare
not describe
thelengthof theirpronunciation.
not distinguished
them,but ratherby
by the lengthof time it takesto pronounce
theirdistinctsounds.Thus,we will speakof a "shortla/" andthis describes
a sound
distinctfrom "long la/",but bothwouldhavehadthe samequantity,i.e.,lengthof
pronunciation.
into theRoman
Like the Aramaicconsonants,
thevowelsmaybe transliterated
Long vowelsaredistinguished
from shortvowelsby a macron,i.e.,a line
alphabet.
:
:
overthem(shortlal a;longlal a).
Partl:
Belowarethe vowelsignsandthe consonallts
thatsometimes
accompany
them.In
this list, thevowel signsa"rerepresented
beneathor abovethe letterbeth;their
pronunciation
follow.
forms,andtheir approximate,
transliterated
conventional
I

a

pronouncedlike thea in the
marksshortlal, conventionally
Englishword "mat."

I

A

markslong lal, conventionallypronouncedlike thea in the
especiallyat
Englishcolloquialword "pa," or "father."Sometimes,
theendof a word,it is alsorepresented
asi'Tl or Nl (ban, ba ).
Thesamesvmbolalsomarksa short/o/: seebelow.

:

e

marksthe short/e/ sound,conventionallypronouncedlike thee
in theEnglishname"Ed," or in theword"less."
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marksthe short/i/ sound,conventionallypronouncedlike the I in
"pit."
l'

-w

o

- vl - r

marksthe long/o/ vowel,conventionally
pronounced
like theoa
of "coat,"or like theo of "rote."It is sometimes
alsowritten
:
withoutthewawcomplement:
I o.
marksthe short/u/ vowel,conventionally
pronounced
like theoo
of "cook."

ju

I -'l

pronounced
marksthe long/ii sound,conventionally
like thee in
thename"Pete,"or like the i in theword "latrine"and"saline".Note
theextrayodh.Thisconfirmsthatthe i-vowelis long.
marksthe short/o/ vowel,conventionally
pronounced
like theaw
of theword "paw." Notethatthisvowel is very closeto the a. When
thesevowelsymbolswereinventedandappliedto the consonantal
text,theremightnot havebeena distinctionbetweentheo anda
sounds.All the same,it is conventional
to distinguishtwo vowelsin
transliteration
andpronunciation.
Learningwhere , represents
a and
whereit represents
o is not easy.I havetriedto disambiguate
befween
thetwo vowelsin transliteration.

-t J O

i'r

marks a shortor long /e/ sound.In either case,the vowel is
conventionallypronouncedlike the ay in say, or like the ey in convey.
as'l eY,EY;Nl e', e', andiJJ eh,eh.
Sometimesit is alsorepresented
Distinguishingbetweenthe shortand long e is often difficult. For the
beginningstudent,it will be helpful to transliteratethis symbolwith e
universallyand subsequentlyto learnthoseplaceswherethe symbol
representse.

-w

u

marksthe long/u/ vowel,conventionally
pronounced
like theoo
of "noon,"or the u of "fune."
Thisis the shewasymbolandmarksa mufinuredvowel,
pronounced
conventionally
like thea in "above."Theshewasymbol
alsomarksthe absence
of a vowel.Determiningwhich of thesetwo
alternativesthe shewarepresents
will sometimesprovedifficult.
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Thesethreesymbolsrepresent
like the
ultra-shortvowels,essentially
munnuredvowelin nature,but eachhavinga slightlydistinctquality.
(i.e.,N, lJ, JJ,
Typicallythesevowelsappearundergutturalconsonants
andl'l; sometimes
alsobeforeor after) andp andsometimes
before
),), andl). Unliketheshewa,whichonly sometimes
shouldbe
pronounced,
thesethreesymbolsalwaysrepresent
thepresence
of a
pronounced
vowel.
irt

:-

ay

Occasionally,
onefindsa vowelandconsonant
thatarepronounced
together.Themostcommonin BiblicalAramaicis the short/a/ +
yodh,whichis pronounced
like theEnglishword "eye."Notethatin
this casethe shewasymbolmarksthe absence
of a vowel.

-l
Notethatwhena kaphappears
lastin a word it hasthis form: , it is conventional
to write this with a shewasymbol(l), thoughthis shewasymboldoesnot
represent
a vowelsound.
Also importantto understanding
how Armaicwordswerepronounced,
is
understanding
wherethe stressfalls.Usually,it falls on the lastsyllableof a word.
Occasionally
it falls on the next-to-last
syllable,in which casethe stressed
syllable
:lll-lf
is indicated
by an accentmark(. ):

Exercise
2a.
Now, try transliterating
the followingwordsincludingtheirvowelsandtranslating
for you.Determiningwhich lettersaretrueconsonants
thewordsnot translated
and
which arematre,s-consonants
will becomemuchclearerasyou beginto understand
the formsof nounsandverbs.
-j?b --' melek("king")
-'la: ("silver")(Because
the shewais the first vowelof theword,it is
pronounced.)
Ftr-t

ll-

ttFt

lrrJ

Ir
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n)ul:. )tJitn 'i'!'i?nj'f )D
n;il! :l! ):: 'i'E')u1
l't;]7 l;'T'nn 1?n]
I

i

"

:

:

|
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''l7t;]'ln:l
:

T
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Part2
As mentioned
a murmured
above,distinguishing
between
the shewathatrepresents
rather
vowel,andthe shewathatrepresents
the absence
of a vowel is sometimes
difficult.In general,whena shortvowel(lal _ ,lel .. ,lil ., lol , , lul ...) comes
beforea shewa,the shewarepresents
the absence
of a vowel;whena longvowel
'
(/il , , l1l , hl . ,loll ,lil 1) comesbeforea shewa,theshewarepresents
a
munnuredvowel.For example,because_ denotesa shortvowel,the shewa
followingit in N!?D (",tl. king") represents
theabsence
of a vowel.Similarly
with the shortlil in lt.-l:l ("he writes").On the otherhand,in lIJ"li;1 ("he let you
know")thei represents
a longvowelandthusthe shewafollowingit is
pronounced.
(Thereareexceptions,
for most
but this holdstrue,by-andJarge
words.)

Exercise2b.
from thosethatrepresent
Distinguishthe shewasthatrepresent
murmured-vowels
the absence
of vowelsby transliterating
thesewords.
N?Ol ("the silver")
:l|]'f n ("he let you know" or "he causedyou to know")
lf n!|! ("you" for masculinepluralentities)
j'-lnS ("thosewho aresaying")(The , symbolrepresents
d here.)
'i]l!

("building")

n]l? ("The onewho is building")(The , symbolrepresents
a here,as
doesil,.)
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Remember:
Theultra-shortvowels($ A,!f d, S d) arealwayspronounced.

Exercise2c.
in thebiblicalbookof Ena (a:11).
Thisis thebeginningof a letter,embedded
it:
Transcribe

'ni)! rn?u "T Nf-t.i*jltD-lg;T:"7
)!
i1?iTl-11!tD;s:T'Ju N??D*nluurnr_i-l$
'-'t N"ll;t] ":t R?)* N'lil) !'-1] nlJj:l
"This (is) a copyof the letterthattheysentto him:
'To: Artaxerxes,
thepeopleof Avar-Naharah.
theking -- (From:)your servants,
who . . ."'
Now, let it be knownto theking thatthe Jews/Judaeans

Part3: Syllabification
andVowels
A syllableneverbeginswith a vowel.There
Eachsyllablebeginswith a consonant.
* a vowel(called
aretwo kindsof syllables,thosethathaveonly a consonant
* a vowel+ a
"open"syllables)andthosesyllablesthathavea consonant
(called"closed"syllables).
consonant
In theword:j{l'f n (h6*-de-'ak)("he let you know") the first syllableis
"open"because
it beginswith a consonant,
but doesnot havea
considered
at its end,ratherit endswith the longd vowel.Thesecondsyllableis
consonant
it
alsoan opensyllable.However,the lastsyllableis a closedsyllablebecause
beginsandendswith a consonant.
o]) typicallyoccurin only
Shortvowels( _, .., ., ., and, [whenit represents
two placeswithin a word:
1) In a closedsyllable,
syllable(eitherthelastsyllableof a word or in a syllable
ar 2) in an accented
'
with an accentmark( ): lfi!)
i , ' ' 1 , a n d , [ w h e ni t r e p r e s e nat]s)m o s to f t e no c c u irn
L o n gv o w e l s( ' . . , ' ,
opensyllables,but canalsooccurin closedsyllables,no matterthepositionof the
thevowelpatternsin Aramaicfrom those
stress.(This,incidentally,distinguishes
in BiblicalHebrew,wherelongvowelsappearonly in opensyllablesor in stressed
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closedsyllables;i.e.,in Hebrew,longvowelsdo NOT occurin closed,unstressed
syllables,but theyDO in Aramaic.)
Givena form like :l{'1li'.T,it is impossiblefor a beginningstudentto know whether
asa
or not the first syllableis closedor open,whetherit shouldbe pronounced
three-syllable
word /hd-de-'ak/or asa two syllableword l*hod-'-ak/.Thecorrect
pronunciation
is, in fact,difficult to know with certainty.It is easiestif beginning
students
simplyassumethatall longvowelsarein opensyllables,unlessotherwise
resultsin thetransliteration
ho*de'ak.
indicated.This assumption
'ilt'i!13,
Thewordsabove,tt??B ,N??:,
and'i]!1,eachbeginwith a closed
syllable.Eachof theseclosedsyllables
contains
a shortvowel.
Thewords:JfTli1, T"''lF$,andN')l beginwith anopensyllable.Eachof these
opensyllablescontainsa longvowel.Thismeansthatthe followingshewain each
wordrepresents
a murmuredvowel.
mr

r

-

ltqi

Anothercharacteristic
of Aramaicsyllabificationis thatwhentwo shewasoccur
suchasin theword jlln:l
side-by-side,
theabsence
of a
, thefirst represents
vowelwhilethe second
represents
a murmured
vowel.
Remember
thatmanyAramaicwordshavea shewain theirfirst syllable.In almost
in the first syllableof a wordrepresents
everycase,the shewathatappears
a
murmuredvowelandshouldbe pronounced.

Exercise2d.
Transliteratethe following passagebasedonEzra (5:4):

'il'tlr
r:F$
NFi:
lin)
"l $illl nirFujrftrjD
T:l?N:':l ;111
Then,thus,theyaskedthem:
"What arethenamesof themenwho arebuildingthis building(lit., who this
buildingarebuilding)."
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2e.
Exercise
Transcribe
the following(from Ena 5.5) into Aramaicscript:
yehu*dayc'
wo'eYn'dldhdhdnhdwdt'al SdbEv
wela'baltilu* himm6*
"The eyeof their Godwasoverthe eldersof the Judaeans
andthey(i.e.,theelders)did not stopthem(i.e.,thebuilders)."

Vocabulary:
Prepositions:
2 :"to" or "for"

TD: "from"
I

-.

)9_: "to" or "against"or "over" or "accordingto"
Adverbs:
N, : thisparticlenegates
verbs
trllt : "also"
Shortwords:
: "then"
]]llt
tit$ : "thereis"
Nl;'l : "he"
Nti.T: "she"
'l : "and" "but"
or
!t'l] : "known"
N]il? : "let it be" Qrlotethatthe first syllablecontainsa shortlel vowelin an open
syllable.This is the exceptionto therule pointedout above.Theultra-shortvowel
beneaththehehis secondarv:
the olderform of thewordwouldhavebeenllehwe't.l
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